with the Tom Foolery Band
 

Saturday March 23, 2019
Keene Country Club
755 West Hill Road
Keene, NH

While spring is just around the corner winter still holds a grip on our guests here at Hundred
Nights. We have been at or near capacity every night since opening on November 12th.
Some nights, before the Overflow site opened on December 30th, there were 30-32 guests
for the 26 available beds – and in actuality there are only 25 available beds here, since 1 bed
is typically for an overnight sleeping staff member. We didn’t know what to do, so we started
to ask “where can people go?” There was/is no way that Life Safety rules would allow more
beds upstairs in the Shelter space. A temporary solution was reached with the City and Fire
Department officials on December 27th to open the Resource Center for people to have
a warm place to be inside overnight. People could stay awake overnight in the Resource
Center and then could come upstairs to sleep during the day. Not the most ideal situation,
but so much better than being out in the cold.
After the Overflow opened on December 30th, the situation eased up a bit, but it didn’t last
long. Eight cots for 8 guests has been the maximum number at the overflow site for the past
several years. This January that number increased to 12, based on need. Since January 1st,
shelter has been provided to a total of 6 families comprised of 9 adults and 11 children – at
one point there were 4 families here at the same time, which required 13 beds out of the 25
available here, leaving only 12 beds here and 12 at the overflow……we began opening the
Resource Center overnight again, and have had anywhere from 2 to 5 people staying awake
each night.
When the guests who stayed up all night come up to sleep during the day, our usual cleaning
and doing laundry work is in full swing around their beds, to say nothing of phones ringing,
vacuums humming away and other business being attended to. It is not a quiet place to
sleep! It has been a challenging winter for our guests indeed.
We continue to search for larger and less expensive quarters but so far have not found the
right fit. It has been suggested to us that we should begin a capital campaign, in the event
that we are able to locate a building in the near future. Please let us know your thoughts on
that exciting idea! We are looking for people who would like to help with this effort.
If you would like to make a difference in the lives of the families, women and men who come
to Hundred Nights, please think about buying a Winners Choice Raffle ticket or bid on a
Silent Auction item today. Every financial gift we receive enables us to help more people at
a critical time in their lives, as they reach for the warmth of home. Thanks for being there
for our community.

The community we service
is the community we support.

Dead River Company is committed to keeping you warm, safe and comfortable.
We thank our local communities for trusting us to be there when they need us,
and are proud to do our part in supporting them.

Reliable Deliveries | Responsive Service

www.deadriver.com

Conveniently Located On Rte. 101, Keene
Storage Units From 5x5 To 10x30
Clean, Safe, And Convenient

Ofﬁce Hours
M-F: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sat: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Gate Hours
Sun-Sat: 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.

690 Marlboro Road, Keene, NH 03431

See Our Rates at www.keeneministorage.com

Amer Electric is pleased to be able to help!

S u p p o r t i n g o u r c o mmun it y,
b ec au se o u r c o mmu n i t y s u p p o r t s us .
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C&S Wholesale Grocers
is proud to support
Hundred Nights

As the largest wholesale grocery supply company in the United States,
and the industry leader in supply chain innovation, C&S provides the very best
service and value to its customers, partners, employees, and communities.

7 Corporate Drive, Keene, NH

www.cswg.com

30 Central Square ï K eene, NH 03431

Silver Event Sponsors
GemGraphics
The Keene Sentinel

Monadnock Shopper News
Keene’s Dancing with the Stars Couples

Appetizer Sponsors
Nissan of Keene
ReMax Town & Country Realty
Anderson & Gilbert
Brackett Geoscience
The Melanson Company
Masiello Insurance
Truck Camper Warehouse
Rust Company CPA’s

Keene Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Ram
Wesfield Construction
TreeFree Greetings
Greenwald Realty
Bergeron Construction
Rust & Company , CPA’s
GarWal Lawn Services
JR Coughlin Real Estate

Advertising Sponsors
Ultimate Accessories
Clark Mortenson Insurance
Pinney Plumbing & Heating

GEO Solar Store
Quality Care Collision and Refinishing
Top Quality Maintenance

Silent Auction Donors
The Stage
May Fair Farm
Sam’s Outdoor Outfitters
Beeze Tees
Bretwood Golf Course

Ted’s Shoe and Sport
Pizza Down Under
Applewood Rehabilitation Center
Keene Auto Body
Sports Source

The Song of The Beggar
by Rainer Maria Rilke

translated by Albert Ernest Flemming
I am always going from door to door,
whether in rain or heat,
and sometimes I will lay my right ear in
the palm of my right hand.
And as I speak my voice seems strange as if
it were alien to me,
for I’m not certain whose voice is crying:
mine or someone else’s.
I cry for a pittance to sustain me.
The poets cry for more.
In the end I conceal my entire face
and cover both my eyes;
there it lies in my hands with all its weight
and looks as if at rest,
so no one may think I had no place whereupon to lay my head.

